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golden ages
The plo-.7 ;:vith Wreaths was crowned,

,Thehand.4 ofkings and sages

E.t .l.T'in .ed the chaplet round;
Till teen ofspoii
Disdained the toil

By which the world was nourished,
Atid hlood and pillage were the soil

,In which their laurels lionrishod,
mow the world her fault declares

The guilt that stairs her glory
And weeps her crimes amid the cares

leer earliest glory.

The throne.; ofearth shall crumb!e
Tte diadem.; shall wane:

The trifles ()Ceara; shall hinnb!e
The pride of those who reign;.

And scar shall I ty

Ili;pn•nii away.
The in:ne ;hat heroes cheri•'t,

3lte g on elrited in d 0 id•y'•fray
Shan fide. deen• and peri,ll;

lionor wails alo 'or the °aril,
, ..nigh gt:::OrGi0114,

!Irt i,r!iThe art th it e :h
And feo, thc exflee',ll:[ eat;on

THE T',V3 WiVE.3

"Do you b4lievc," sa:d a t acTi tiat-
gnce to me one day, "that .Im.y k•+:
son knows that her hush iod has ['ail, d?
I cannot think she does, 641: ht:r. ap-
pearance, though people d say she is
wfelly proud. Why, she was at church

last Sabbath, and looked as high and
yroll dressed as usual. I thought after
such a fall we s'iould lose sight of' her
r •airely. PoOr :von: in, I pity her."

" Perhaps she does not need your
pity," said I, smili:g at thu wiful
countenance of my companion. ''Mrs.
M. is a Woman of noble mind ; one. that
braves courageously the stoi int of life.
She knows all.

“NVhat ! You do•i't say, Miss M.,

that she knows all, and still cow.inoes
to gross and carry as proudly as be-
fore 3 I did think this would bring
-ber to a level with common folks.”

" poverty would never do that, my
friend; nhe can Dever rank with the
common herd ; 1 will tell you why-7-
sIE! has a Nindsupelior,to the mass, a
mind that could never so fir col get its
native dignity as to bow and cringe
before the strokes of misfortune ; she
has q noble pride, the pure rnatal, as
!liaerent from the tinsel vanity as gold
is from dross ; a pride that glories in
making the best use of God's gifts.
You should know her better to appre-
Fiate her real worth." I spoke warm-
ly, for I well knew Helen Th..s great
tirersion to proud folks, among which
class she had ever ranked Mrs. M.
raking from my work -box a neatly

lded sheet, I read the following, re-
ceived that morning from Amy Mars-
ton :

"DEAR MARY : It is as I fearetl—all

is gone. Not for myself do I grieve,
ut fur Henry ; for the many beside

his own family in a TTlCililre depend•
put upon him. I cannot bear to see
his generous, noble impulses cramped
Iv the want of means to carry them
iptt. He has labOred loiig and well,
and. now to see these hard earnings
;wept from his grasp by a petty turn
of misfortune's wheel, is hard to bear,
Itard for him who had su many dear

i
. .plans n operation.

'Widow R.'s son can no longer re-
main at school ; our poor pastor most
fall hack cm his limited sa'a.y ; the
new books to be added to lo• :ibrary
must go unput chased this yea' at li.a,t;
five clerks must seek employment
el,tewhere ; Anna and lc rte must como
}time ; 'but for this t alit heartily glad;
for who Can feel m,,re soliciinde iu
moulding those wilder milids. toad a
mother

• Had these lOSSVS been the resalt
of my own misnrurigten,.ut and ex-
Trayagance, I might have fetted-7
might have wept ; now L am calm—-
fearless. I feel within in,• that which
can soar far above such
There is a pleasure in the glorious
(due of a future which we aru to keitMake. Think not my trust is in sell.
There is a Power beyond who -directs
our steps; I have health, strength, a

Powerful when it feels its grgsp
on the good. I am like a feathered
birdlet loose; a joyous sense of free-aura pervades my bosom. I am hap-py, thankfUl, cheerful. I smile at the
altered looks 'of the many who have
called me 'Dear Mrs. M.,' in timespast; they forget I am still Amy Mars-
ton—no drooping flower that.. smiles
only in the sunshine ; hardy and fear-
less, I shall climb onLe metre the hill
of fortune; for if we strive to do our
auty. to help ourselves, we shall sure-
ly come out tight. This is what I say
Flu Henry, and when he murmurs his
doubts, 1 just whisper, 'Sutlicieut untoshe day is the evil thereof:' Tia all I

need say. The smiles come gleaming,
back to his good face...

"Come-.and see ,us. I have many
plans for the futurp; which I would be

i glad to lay before you. •
!'ANY 111/41Frox.'?

The-blight ,tear•dtopa stood in Hel:
en eyes ai I 4iiishvci.

"?lay 1,too, go with you some timer
g,ked she, in a hoy voice. I did not

refuse her. Five years have passed
since then—five years. NTT.. M. is a
tic!) man, and the best of all his treas-

u res is a goodwife.
A low tap at my dom. sent the

pulses shiyering ;.? my heat). I felt
that that faint knock %%a; no common
summons ; who cfiuld it he that thus
applied for entrance ?au for what

was I v.'anted at that late hour ? •

had sat long dreaming of by-gones ;

there was one, a ds!k:ey,ed, nnble-
browed girl who had shared thy heart!
live from childhood. Hers was no

common beauty ; she had married
well; but wealth tikei to itself wins;
Ole vie, Mr. A. became 4 bm!krupt.
Where he went. or- what became of
my onrly Itev,T learn :

Imt 41•€ bl4l rom , TO Me ;

frli that I ‘‘', .z 211111 to meet her for
my b•-art fl, it lea not rl me

vents. I onened ilie (Inn, ;

,A,Mder boy spoke tpy name,
and ,aid.

"Moth"' was very II Would. 1
plewe (some to herr

I ..dmvell the Qummors ; T saw her.
There she lay on a mimrrlde conch.
pale; emaeiated, dyina. She smiled
—then Came a gush irf tear 4.

Hers was a ton common story.
"Life," said she, " vl as fair and bean-
tiful to me as hum as it d-manded no
exertion, no self-denial on -my part.
Vag happy as long as 1 was the pam-
pered child of luxury, hut when the
storm of mi,fortnne came, I fretted,'
di tamed, and fmally !mirk into a doll
apathy. from whir:h I awoke to look
upon the care-w.mn features of my
husband pale with death's mark.

"'Laura, dear,' murmured he,
would gladly live for your sake; for
myself, it were better I should

"Oh. how much that short sentence
revealed to me. All ray past nef.r,lect,
all my indifferermo, all my wicked-
ness. I would have given worlds to
live those few years over again, but
repentance comes too late. .The seeds
of disease are already sown in my
bosom. I cannot even live for my
child's sake. You • once loyed me;
-will von cherish my 'boy r •

My lips kissed hers in.answer. She
tered,.
" dark, very dark here. Good

night, Mary. I am going home."
she was dead !

Speech of Lewis D. Campbell of Ohio—Ninebion
Majority—Making the Best of it.

The Dayton Daily Empire containl
the followinff portions of a speech tie-
livered by Hon. Lewis D. Campbell
from the bakony of. the. St. Phillips
Hotel, on the occasion of his reoleg-
tion by nineteen majority. it will be
remembi:red that notice had been serv-
ed on him that his seat in ptmgress
would be contested :

see carried in your procp‘sion
to-night a transparency upon which is
painted in large figures, 19 ! Yes, 19
majority7-glorions 19 ! 1would ratli-
l3 elected by 19 majority than 19,-
000.

"I have received notice of con-
test, but [dare them to it. I told you
when I came home from Washington,
that the whole power of. this corrupt
administration, and the whole power
of the South, were to be used tti carry
this district. and if there is to be a
contest, I will expose the whole con-
spit acy, from thts Pt esident down—all
the frauds and ascalities, all the hun-
dreds and thousands of pipe-laid vol.**

" I will go to 1t 101iii *On w'th my
commi ioon as safely lodg.-1 in my
in,e!iet, as a certain candidate had a

%vat, and au aili.lavit
that he was- n,,t a member ofa certain

III•1%
" I will -pt.re my opponent, not oil

oC tepport for his feeli.tg-; for I don't
think be has got any, but he has a
fitntly, he us-tot:bees in your city with
honorable teen, he belongs to an or-
del; wletse itiflnerice it bait been at-
tetnpted to br• lig into this contest ; be
betting,' too, I nun sorry to say, to a
church sta;ulitig upon a corner, star t••
another corner where iie invited me to

tiegotiata a hostile aneetitig, but it his;tid can coNive him, I can, and I for-
ttoive him!

" I will go to the 35th Congress-7I
will meet there the men wjtn rcpealedthe.Mistiouri Compromise—l will look
into their snaky eyes—l will stare
them in the face—.and I will shake in
their teeth my cnmmiisiun with the
broad seal of Utiju

, as a. Representa-
tive from the Tterd district, endoranA
NINETEEN maim Ly I

"I will do the voting fiir the people
of this and I will do it well,
.too! I wilt do the speaking for the
people of this district, and I will do
that well., tot. . ! .And'if anybody dares
infringe on myconstitutional right and
attempts to prevent me friim talking
and voting upon the slavery question
as I please, I will do some fighting,
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A liew Weekly Literary Family .Tcanial,
tillThll BY

S. M. Bigelow, and Mrs, E. D.
- N.'outhworth.

THrs—.Che STAR P;iptyr of Amer-
ica—will etnitaitt to r lition to Storiesas

well ri wriolili; Articles from MRS. SOU'll [-

WORTH'S universally popular pen, coma i-
tition,: from the followitm Star Writers of tho

P • .

present
CLARA MORETON,

A LIC E'C A ICE Y
PARK BENIAM.N,

BEN CASSEDAY,
"HENRY \%M. lIERBEitt,

W. W. FOSDLCK,•

C. A PAGE, .
OCKSIDE, M. D."

AO numerous ethers.. .

Its contents will consist of Original Stories
and Poems, Editorial Ramblings and Sketch-
ings* Spicy City News, New York Gossip, the
latest Paris Fashions Practical Receipt. for
the Household and Toilet, 'The Little One's"
Eie,partment, Music Column, Gems from Prose
and Poetry, Book Reviews, II i.torical Sketch-

s,•Translations, &c., &c.,—besides at
least—two ORIGINAL ENGRALV/NGS, ill each
number.

THE CHARACTER OF OUR PAPER!
IVO' respect to "The Nation" we It ive ta-

ken a stand, which will, we fully be;if,ve, meet
with :he spontaneous:a; probation ofevery in-
telligent and 111i.dung mind: 17,s;cliawing tile.:he inawki4ll..en inien of the ate ye iow-cevere l-i ove! school, whichh is oflate ye
crept in so gre •t tin ex ea. in o oar siac ,i',e,t
luerary providing e.lan rie< of
irciedy ,tter io .s weakly pert-
sal 01 whicii, however, in aiy
Per.iis hive devo•ed nip a ittle Chou
we shall c •refay iv aid we sli.d s:iitl.-
oiisly idis: . PIA.) slut o'he;
extreme, of ar, ic:es to intros:/ il ',.•

erarv. le inlet!, and that none scarce-
ly. hdt fa .l-11!.u.v1I iirt/G!,,Or of belies-le:ire,
co t;d inailersuind their piirpor. or sense:—
She:wing both these ex•reme..i, we Avid pre-
sent to the pa'n'ic titthe I_7;p: eil St .:e4 a our-
nil, 'di sit ill he •it once a made: of prol,ricly-
tin4;;:ead and it the state time inti, iigtt
in humor of the clfuices: it will

contributions of a spirklinz, retina:-
114. and revivifying. eh iric:cr front those
whose gory has a ready Ril.llleforth iis"szars-
iif•i:ainin every ' Ainericau can :unk. and
speak:wi.h pride,

The INFI.UENCE. that such a journal 'mastyie:d upon the -Loved ottea at tionte,'f WILL
EV Ett BE BE ‘I•E BER4O by the editors,
and oic ir Mmiscifent; advancement and in,
strtictMat caman:ly soug:1:. We bekeve dait
a paper founded oa the,e prine,p.es, •‘/1.1,L
BUCCEED. 1S ith an; sicup.e natant:lace:nem
we ask all those, wi) are Jim; pa:FM:lc:11:y
;nclined, tosustain r E NATIUN."
Subscription & Clubbing Terms

INVAILLABLit 1\ ADVANCi.
Single Copies, '

' ~51.00 per annum.
Twill - " (to onenddress,) 3,50 • "

Three "
.... 5,00 - 11l

S ix i, O,OOTen. '.' 15,00 11
And one copy free to the getter up ortheClub ofTen.

CROFUT 84.. BIGELOW, Pub'rs,
No. 83 Dock St, next Door to On P. 0.,

PHILADELPHIA, PA,

ND 8008.
4 NC [IANrED BEAun -, by Dr. Elder,X.14 Lives .1: A:rocion,Aodges, by II iidreth,
Progress of Reilgioas ideas, by L M Lbils;Bryard Taylor s'lrave:ii,
'the Song of iliaiveLha-71,ongfollow,
Caspar, by Amy Lothrop,au received and for sale at tho

JJURNAL BOOK. STORE

Agents WaAt,,q.4l
R.ESPONSIBLE Local and Tiaveling In-

surance Agents wanted to op.o.ra.e for apelin.tnent Company, to 'whom gdo.4 induce-
ments will be °tiered.

Address D S. BOSS, 14? York, Pa.
6 01- .

(21,0T/1 DRESSING.'
A

(ices:,
persons having CO.!)t eo:or -andces:, by leaving the same a: the

S ore ofJ. M. Judd iu Coed-en:port, ‘vi:l be
forWard.ed to ilia works of the Subscriberfinished in good order and returned, pav:atentfor di ess.ng can be made to J. M. Jadd ondeiivery of ,ire e.o.b. Mark the pieces plaintsWith name and d.reetions.

0. 11. PERRY.Genesee Fork Sept. 19th, •

A. H. Butterwort!). '

V!LL furnish the People with fresh IlEtrand NuTros, on Tuesdays and Fridaysduring the season. Cult will he paid for heelealtie at all times.'Coudersport, July 17, 1856. •

E Music received every fear I:draysl•by

L-=
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.11Ielodeons, mul
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THE CASII SYSTEM .ADOPTED
Prices Greatly Reduced
11011ACE WATERS,.

.11.0. 333 Broadway, N.
AGENT FOR THE BEST BOSTON AND
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Tar] Water ling rum" at !, :y.•(, itqi, ;. 4 1wish to have iltt;ir g"rinclingcliimPr
rE II Y BEST OF•01:LER,

that bring your grain tp tlt U.tilt'.n.r:r°
and the; e )nit Will find J. AI II"'"

ton giving s,iiisfleiion to all. SnO
ho doubt give him a call, and yo.t'il r,l
e sorry..

B. \\ heat and Buckwheat floured fo
marker, on the shortest no:lce.

Ctt,lting%llle, April
ew ooze.

American .Igitators and Beforiners,
By Baritett

Life of Wtn. 11. SeWard, h.s Speech-
es, Oratiuns, and \ ......

Life and Beauties a FannyLire of Horace lireiiicy, (new slypls-,)
Stanhope Burieigh, or the,Jef:ut,s

, our Homes, (ticw sulipty,) .......•
31. W.

ALLEGANY 'MUSE,
Samuel 31. Slifle,PrOprieter. On the WI!

'tile road, scion ;;U:ea North ofConderirrt

too ! 1 .will not say how I will do it,

but like the Quaker, I will pull off my
coat ,cend do my entleayor 1 '

Well, let my opponent Aind his
frientis porno to Washington to contest.
My election. L will go there with my
comreis,sionsigried by your governor,
and 1 will take my seat uponthe floor
of the'House ofRepresentatives, while
my Opponent wilt lid compelled to oc-
cupy' a cold seat outside in the 4otnn.
da. He may possibly, against the
rule* of the House, squeeze himself
into the lobby, but I .will occupy the
scat, and do the Lathing a rA,I votinff.
may possibly, as his friends who ac-
company lam will be my constituents,
treat them ti) sotee Oysters ! But as
for my opponent, I would present him
with a congiessional knife."

Xew Firm.
• HE undersigned I.tving purchased tb,e

interest of T. B. Tyler, in tbe Drug rind
BOA business, purpose to combine their stock
and continue to supply theirnumerous friends
with the same variety of goods as heretoforo.,
except Books. Believing by this arrangement
we shall curtail expenses at least ten per cent
and are disposed to give our customers the
ae.gelit of the change, for ready pay r,,l)ing
on inercosed sales, foy our .stack
...omprise all articles found under the general
bear! of Dry Goods, Groceries: .14 Provisions,

Ilardwa.re.
N. B. A 101 l 0-),,,-;kDrne!,

Pintits„ Oils, Camphene, Fluid.and Dye Stutl#,
kept emistantly on hand titgellier ‘vith
tionery, fancy ar.ieleA, Wate.bei and J.ewelry.
For the trtrli or the above proni: ns we

spetAllilly invite an evanination of our

gaols.- . 6)11'41 & JONES.
. Conderspoft, July :1, IS:in.

atte,ntion!
I=l

consequence of the• opening of the Cat
tew.ssa, Willitonsport, and Lhoire It. IL

whereby direct rahrteil communication -
now. egiablished %vitt) Pitiladetidit,t,

_

WISE. PUSEI&.,
Wlto'mg..de de dors in l'orelgo d Dotne;%e

t.;.)0414. \;. C i
H 1 1. A. I L P H ,

.ire. env preo •red to o.ler e.i..r.ordie•re
,1 \.,c

:heir ill :ke :4))rieg liar

itt-.d 1,ti0,! to !he NO; pr're • t
wr; ;4J .rll.Ol. tI) N 16.1.) in.l. per

Cil el ill'!/11, t:114: gy,i,
re 'II ed 1 or:s.

ceits,; :1)0 11-1 I . c 1.0 te, OS: . .

PiZ

C1.1.\:%Lsi 111\TS,
•

BAIZI:(-;.i ,.; DEL:AN ES..
ALCACAS & 1)1•;;;LI?....1E,

\‘'lli t E Ai.i. TtlE!it
' V.\ I V,

jUtOcilE r sit A WT,i,
Lv. TABLE

CLO 11 Elt L;:4,
IiNET:•3 .1 EA.;:3-,

VEE.VE Z\-.. VELVE'I' (_!UiZ.I)S,
LINL;Ns, DRll.l.liVi:3

-, •

• 1,1.:1Cli. O:Lc:SS SI

i 1 ;:NELS,

BLEAC LIED z. 1; \‘, ,N; 31 L SI,
tVe. t\:c.

—A I. S U--
A full asior:menz of (.:.:rpeiipg3

‘YLS F;, P USE 1:, WISE,
boy, 13e.t.er-s in re dc-tiLicie

N. I:..cf,ri:er di aildir!til4Lio Vila ,
etli!4.,llll.iy Oil LI 114 VX enslV

;:ssortnient or %.,.a.ll;pg (de.% ery
rade :4al iia.tty ad p i•ti w OR; coil iffy

tr.de. Ao g .rtil w rr II ell Orate 11t1%-.C;4
bost

The ieJpie's -6t3re.
AT cuct):::‘;:,cuitr.

aa.l
Nlyitatt!et.

rphlE,;lll)icriber, ,, has log ente!ed into part-
nership. nen:lige:nen s iiilr,r the lit 01 01

1.1 S A1:1, 11.0 - ill be happy to .:ce
all (:::1 frienib,, and ail iww fewnit,. ea:ting
day al er d. y , and con.inliaiiy, at "The Peo-
ple's C.0.!: Store" in Cuintei-port, iniptiring
for DR 11.;‘)ODS,-

11..11:DWARE.
CROG E

E.11) 1--.1!.I DE CLOTHING,anzt all the eilibuss var,e:y of or:len:4 which
the Peop:e want, and tints: live. And the
ith ,eritii„rs nil 4 ell to their Obi:ono:es, .1,1 or

new for the Cash, or ii; her Remly dna
very best bui -„voias to he liad in ;!;orthert:
Perno.ylvania:

MAYNARD & WILCOX
Cnilderßpert„April 5.

wVEns.rEit• nicrh:NA —Pocket,
5ci:4101, U:niverNity;(10:1%.,!;:itl Qt!arto'Jai:ions. fur salt.: bY \4. M.

NOTICE
TS hereby given, that agreeah'y to the lawsof th:s i:oonnonwealt-it, the ittpler,,igned
citizen; of Potter county, Pa., will wake an-

to the nett Le-gi.shintre, for a Bank
oil I,:sno and Depo,it, WILLI 0 C of one
hundred thoasand entitled TIII: 51731-
:111T be los...atcd at Cot/der:port, Pdt
ter conn.y, Pennsylyaniii.,

S 31. 3111.LS P. W: INOX
J. W. SMITH C. S. JONES
C. SMITH ARCIJ. F. JONES

SkiIIOOMAKEIt 1). W. C.
A. JACKSON A, ItoUNSViLLE

Colidersport,.hple 1-56. -

JOURNAL BOOK STORE
NEW ARILIN(IEMENT.

raIHIE purcha:ed
IL :be c.c,re 6.oc'. Itue;i; oNtlc7,l

he Ty:,•r wit, -lid coirp'wed !wt. :14-
,(11- twit: by Re-.. plirc!ctie4 .Ipn cry-, ihiers
:a Lilt! pi!) :c, :bc• g..e.L c., var,C;v uud be-t
s.e.ec ed 6 uc,‘

11ISCLLLA:s1.41US
B1;.),,11..1P:lit.:.1Li and

(21..%
=MIIIIIMM

:he new hook. of env rithse are_ kept
emit' iittly Oil or procured -h2,-
tor eii,toiner, who luny cle-iire them., t.;

ieve‘l ill., a i•iiilthi; atieirioii to 0.14. 111..!,3,
:Hid ;in carne,: tlit,:ire to obirge all wlt•i hrty
deal who her, will seciire*a iiitera; amount of
iittirott:tgq• . .

'Scito' But)10, Station ery oral I kind 4, ina7ter.als for P:iper r'lower,, ex., cons,antiy onfr.nd. a:so .%;tiiie, Maps, M tillettroteal lnitrn-
meu:s. l'iease call and examine for yoarse:ve3:

M. V. MANN.
Coodeivorr, May 14,1856.

•Alf ETHOPXST Hymn Books of *sewn
344 Aizas just in and for sale at thejOIJR.NAL BOOK STORE. •
111Q1BLES. English and German, a variety of
ALAstyles andAizes, at the Journal Book Store

Pocket Bibles, Hymn Books, Prayer Books,
NVebster's Dictionary, unabridged, octavo,

high school and common school editions.
Harper's Universal Gazetteer,
Cruden's Concordance. Testaments,
Putnam'S Magazine, bound,
Bayard Taylor's Works, 5 vols.,

• Poets and Poetry of America,
Poets and Poetry of England,
Layard's NineVelt and Babylon,
Willis's Poems,

9ssjau's, Cook's, aid
Tennyson's Poems,

paradis,2. Last. Lady of the Lake,
Prescott's Distor:es. Mexico and Peru,

French Roy oludou,
Josephuli. Rollin,
,•N'ititlirop's New-England.
Macattler'spngland. DickensEngland,
The Spectmor, ti yobs., Svo.,
Children's Books—and Toys.
School Batiks, every kind called for in this

' community.
Latin, French, and German Schimlßooks,
Leverett's Latiti Lexicon,
I)n:tying Paper, Books, and Cards,
Drawing Penci,s—Cr.,yons, Toy Paints,
Colors for olt painting.
Brushes, Chalk, Pens, P.mer Of every

vanety called liar. Wa*:rs, Wax,
lllalerims for Paper Flowers.
ilarrison's Moe
inile!ibk! ink; ,everal kind 4. I lovey's
lttun Pliretio.og e.,1 and Hydro mtliic •

:Works,
F.v'er, and
k an.; and 11,..re5.
'I c .

:0,1 .cLic., of 'reach:lig.
I. fe

11. l;ccclicr.
A 1 era, of l'arncr.

4 1,•:•, c.. c•,
For sa c l:c

1:il:t:X.II. B:>UE-~'FO

U i ti 1) E ill 8 I' tni '11':
I 7,1

•

Tifr. Trit4-L4l; tu..i
sure annooncio4 io he l'u! :t

.tkey 11.1%e eii,,,,ged .the ser;ici.. of the Rev.
J. If ENI.JltAeli., ;t:t'. Tit ,goo,e-
Ittort cutnes to %%en reetiainion,le.l as being

experience‘l.
eng..,::::•l Jot .e a large the Lino,
for lit eeit%trir.:; :111,1 !rii:n among the
uuwbcr of his pal i , h..% r go,11.!
(jilt from wetter hi: iu roe
11,:el•oli: !Jae., of did emit] ry. lie
Jon, ern to ut,e our 4,1 !lir
de-,arable settoti, in lie Co .11 n, for ;hose

:•11 to qttaafl, teaelttng
station , in ;Joni a.-o for

these John de-:re to rt;ierc for cuoege.

w.drcomtiwneir nu Monday. Der.onlwr
'rho Ae.,deie leyear will hi: (I!vid,,Li in-

to Four Tortmi, of e.1.11.e.11 week.: cavil IL;rin:
ring 'Venn utiii•nence uu :1140u1.y,'

Fent:wry ner Torm wt l
.4 1/, .,tlJ,iy, 1/41:,y z,iat , /.751/: and

)lie Vito Terin

r.; 4 16'4 • •

par Eariaof e;e.,a, week 4 as
tb, owi

Prbiary lipe!;iftu,
.Irl.lnin! lc, Sc., • -

Cotirnon 6rnche4-I.:eogra-
phy, ;Aid

r,
Higher 1:lig;i41 Branches—Naii:ral

.\ s ruitomy Citemi., ry
Les:;oni In .11gebr,i,

f igher .Mailientatics—Algebra, (;1;-
ume.rv, &c.,

La:in, Greek, rreneli, and German

Drawing extra,
Piano 11u:ic,
Use of Ins•rinnent, .

l'aynn.ut atlrani..

REIBI

ESE

ME

OE

MEM
ME

- -.6n
- - ;'4.11t4

, .
Ail ~clio;:trs Wilo c.ut write legibly, will he

regnired to present all Irrigtnal Coniposi.ion
()two in two 'Oecks: and an wale scholars to
declaim once in two weeks.

Though the Tern, of ttbuon arc consid?r
ably lower th in they have liven liere.ot•ire
yet it is designed dot the iti:tritc
bu thorongli in all the branches tattizin ; "id
those btu, drairc io learn and are Icahn.;

wiil thud it a very. suit

SOIIIESIi.I ItOSS, Presii:ent. )
I.EIVIS :11AN.X„ Treasurer,
G. B. OVER FON, Secretary, _yrrtisiecs.11.J. ti1..M:41. 1.:11,

id Board can be obtained in private Fain-
t•liesin the vitiage, or rooms can be h .d in :lie
Academy by app.yitig to ilia Trus.ees.

Couderspqr.,

L. F.- ?t.l D,
Deit'er in Dry

—riiird i• rein, Ciiiith•riori.
Tlll' PEI STOR

10)relly give!) :heN 0.e .Ic.,eo,l:lts
it oi-1w tirm nI is er iii i•Me, Incc
Leer tr:ll)ferreil .10:0)., ;old ‘i.):l

0).10.1 t.) 0' 1044 for e ) );).

))1,1e1)7e,1 .0 Ale e iris •I'y er
,v,iip:ehe, s the Illpiec
timed on

sNirri! g_ JONES
Coadersi,(ir:. JiCy 3. 1

NOTICE
hokb:troi to '4:. ei'ber by

or.
;ire; alll.lo.er-Illilleti 4/ etweet san)!l

l'!"C.'•e; for motley Inas. be ii,c 1 .tlt.t.l:l
C. SAIITII

Colpiervott-, IT-4 3, Li:;(;


